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PROCLAM.ITION FOR NATIO!V.4L 
CX)XTmJTIOXAIi PROHIBrnON

lOlST RESOLUnOX.

Ullian M. N. Stevenf. President Na
tional Woman’s Christian Tem

perance Union.

. Portland, Maine. Sept. 10, 1911. 
X "Whereas, modem science has 
definitely establlahed for all Ume 
that alcohol is a toxin, the worst pro
duct of the ferment germ; a poison 
to every llvlnf Ussneb destrucUve 
and degenerating to the haman or
ganism. striking at the health, 
character, the life and the individual, 
blasting the lives of children unborn, 
and nadeimining the integrtty of the 
family:

"Whereas, ‘Wine is a mocker.’ and 
the maintenance of alethdUc bever
ages in the channels of trade always 
causes their widespread ass among 
the people entailing incalculable 
economic loss in prodncUveneas and 
heavy burden of taxation; turning 
out multitudes of slaves and solons 
of drink; lowering in an appalling 
degree the average standard of char- 
ater of citisenship. upon which the 
nation’s Institutions and iibertles 
must rest: bringiag about the un
timely death of many thousands of 
citisens. exeeediat in numbers all, 
those destroyed hf war, pestilence, 
fire, flood and famlae combined; I

"Whereas, this terrible disease has 
been running for long centuries, sad 
Is BOW gnawing at the viuls of the 
nations and civilizations of today, 
gripping the governments of the 
world, and is interwoven into the 
political, commercial and social life 
of the peoples, constitutiag thus the 
deepest seated, most chronic organic 
oisease known to the body politic 
and body social;

"Whereas.such a disease for a per
manent cure requires of necessity 
deep.oontinued organic treatment for 
the whole body, for which partial 
superficial devices like legislation 
and local regulation have always 
proved and from their own nature 
must always prove utterly inade- 
tiuate;

"Therefore, in the name of the 
World’s and National Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, we here
by make this Proclamation for a 
Great Crurade to carry the vital 
truth to ^e peoples themselves in all 
lands, and through 'them to place 
prohibition in the organic law of all 
nations and ultimately in the organ
ic law of the world, and to this high 
end, we Invoke the blessing and guid
ance of Almighty God and the co
operation of the men and women of 
all lauds who love their fellow-men. 
and

"To America, the birthplace of the 
local. SUte. National and World’s 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Unions, we hereby proclaim, amid the 
smoke of the second great battle of 
Maine, in the home of Neal Dow and 
in the sUte which longer than any 
other has had a Prohibitory Law, 
that within a decade, prohibition 
shall be placed In the Constitution of 
the United States; and to this end we 
call to active cooperation all temper
ance. prohibition, rellgous and phil
anthropic bodies; aU patrioUc, fra
ternal. civic associations and all 
Americans who love their country!"

Introduced In the House of Repre* 
sentatives, December 4. 1911; 

Reintroduced August 5, 
1918; by Congressman 

Richmond P. Hob
son.

NATIONAL WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN 
TEMPERANCE UNION.

Plans for National CoustitotiOB Pro
hibition Amendment Campaign^

laly Adopts

Proposing an Am
titntioB prohibiting the sale, maa- 
nfactnre for salo, imporUtioB for 
sale, and exportation for sale, of 
beverages or foods containlBg 
alcohol.

ed by the Fortieth Annual Oonven- 
tion of the National W .C. T. U. at 
Asbury Park, New Jersey, Novem
ber 1, 1918.

Whereas exact scientific research 
has demonstrated that alcohol is a 
narcoUc poison, destructive and de- 
genatiag to the human organism, 
and that its distribution as a bever-
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age or conUined in foods lays a 
staggering economic burden upon 
the shoulders of the people, lowers 
to an appaling degree their average 
standard of character, thereby under
mining the public morals an1 the 
foundation of free institutions, in
flicts disease and untimely death 
upon hundreds of thousands of citi
zens and blights with degeneracy 
their children unborn, theatening 
the future integrity and the very life 
of the Nation: Therefore be it: 

Resolved by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress 
assembled (two-thirds of each House 
concurring therein). That the follow
ing be proposed as an amendment to 
the Constitution, which shall be valid 
to all intents and purposes as a oart 
of the Constitution when ratified by 
the legislatures of three-fourths of 
the States: After ttfe last article add 
a new article as follows:

"Section 1. The sale, manufac
ture for sale, importation for sale, 
and exportation for sale, of bever
ages or foods containing alcohol is 
forever prohibited in the United 
States and in all territory under 
their Jurisdiction.

"Sec. 2. The Congress shall have 
power to enforce by appropriate leg
islation the provisions of thia 
article.’’

1. The December issue of all 
state W. C. T. U. papers shall be 
made a campaign editton. the first 
page to be devoted to the proclama
tion of the National W. C. T. U. 
President. Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens* 
and the Joint resolution of Congress
man Hobson, with other matter per
taining to the campaign.

2. January 16, 1914, shall be
designated as National Constitutional 
Prohibition Amendipent Day. to be 
observed by all white rlbboners as a 
day of fasting and prayer for victory 
in this great campaign: all those
like minded to be asked to Join in the 
observance of the day; a uniform 
program to be furnished by the Na
tional W. C. T. U., through the 
state organlsaUoBs. free to all local 
unions, for use in meetings on that 
day.

8. With the programs there shall 
be sent a letter to be presented to all 
pastors. In territory where the W. 
C. T. U. is not organised these letters 
shall be sent out under the direction 
of the state W. C. T. U. officers.

4. Local unions shall secure for 
the local papers articles embodying 
the matter contained in the recom
mended program, and other prohibi
tion material.

6. Each local union shall be ask
ed to hold a public meeting not later 
than March at which an offering 
sbrli te takrn f jr the campaign fund 
of the National Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

8. Young Camrsfgners for Na
tional Constitutional Prohibition 
shall be organized.

7. Medal contests shall be made 
a feature of the campilgn and the 
National superintendent Instruct
ed to prepare a contest book especial
ly adapted to campaign purposes.

8. Each National- superintendent 
shill Include in her plan of work the 
best methods for making her depart
ment of the greatest help to the cam
paign.

9. All W C. T. U. speakers shall 
In their public addresses present the 
subject of National Constitutional 
Prohibition.

10. The Young People’s Branch 
shall secure the co-operation of other 
organisations of young people in 
pnrades, street meetings, contests, 
rallies and other public demonstra
tions.

11. A special poster printed on 
cloth ahall be prepared by the Gen
eral Officers of the National W. C. T. 
U. and furniahed to the states at 
cost; this la to be the first poster of a 
uniform aeries.

12. Plate matter endorawl by

the NaUonal W. C. T. U. Burean of 
Publicity ahall be widely used; thia 
matter to be adapted to the National 
Prohibition Amendment Campaign.

13. At least three financial sec
retaries shall be appointed to mlso 
funds for this campaign under the 
direction of the National Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union.

14. A great mass meeUng shall 
be called by the NaUonal W. C. T. U. 
President to convene at Washington, 
D. C.. and all statea nrved to send to 
this meeting as large delegations as 
possible.

15. All voters ihnll be urged to 
nominate and elect to Congress men 
who favor NaUonal ConstttnUonal 
Prohibition.

FROM RESCUE WORK 8UPT.

Dear White Ribbon Bisters :-
Our new year ia well under way 

and I wish to bring the work of 
thia department to your attention bo- 
fore other work claims all your Umo.

I do not know if this work ia any 
more Important than any other of 
our many linee of endeavor, bat 
there always seems to be more than 
enough to make us feel that we 
can’t do too much.

The day is coming when the eda- 
cational and prevenUve departHBls 
will be BO thoroughly ex^olted that 
there will be no need of thia ona. 
I want to call the attention of the 
Unions to the curfew queeUon, If 
your town has an ordinance, help to 
have it enforced. If not, work for 
one, that there may be some anthor- 
ity for keeping children off the street 
at night. If in every town, no mat
ter how large or small, there could 
be some good woman of broad tym- 
rathles and a quantity of that old- 
fashioned quality, common-sensa. 
who could act as “police mother.’’ we 
w'll say, to help the young boya and 
girls in rursuit of a good time so 
that too big a price may not be paid 
for that good time, something would 
be done that in time would make its 
Influence felt tn hundreds of bomea. 
The Florence Crittenton Home In 
Fargo receivea the wrecked lives of 
many girls, who might have been 
led past the dangerous pitfall that 
they so easily fell Into. The Homs 
standing as it does as a refuge from 
utter dispair. needs our help and as
sistance and any Union which can 
in any way send money or other ne
cessities wUl not, as many people 
think, be abetting a great evil, but 
in some measure be helping stem the 
tide of great distress that follows 
close in the wake of indulgence la 
sin.

Let us not ignore the cry of "Help, 
lest we perieh, ” but let ua give the 
help before the victims topple over 
the brink, rather than wait and try 
to rescue them struggling in the over 
whelming waters.

Mrs. A. L. Woods.
Supt. of Rescue Work.

Curfew end Policewomen.



A \^ERBAL CTCLOWK. when«Ter I aee a man flU up on triad 
chicken and go home and heat hln

Mra. Jennie Hart Sllbr *_____ “®** ««t a
•tM preaident of the Georgia aUte h^TdVv'^rid‘ttM amih^S®^ 
nnlon, in presenting lira. Armor, de- and it begins to take effect he goes 
dared that no reporter has ever been home and scares his poor HtUe child- 
able to report her In full. Before nearly to death, and the next day 
she had concluded everyone in the *>•«»««« the chicken has Uken snca 
audience, and especially ^ose at the • «trong hold on him. he flndj hlm- 
press Ubles. were certaC that Mrs. to resist, he eats a ch*ck-
Bibly spoke the truth ^ For Mm *“ **** “ * consequence he goes

lilL ; K **»®®*® “P the town, and aArmor fully Ijved up to her cyclonic few days after this nothwithstandtng 
reputation and displayed a verbal he has been told what fearful things 
speed that was quite wonderful, he had done while under the influ- 
Bhe kept her hands at work making of chicken he finds hinaself 
gestures at the same time and the ^^th such an abnormal desire for 
combination was irresistible. In chicken that it is absolutely Impoe- 
telling a story about chickens, given resist, and in desperation, ho

Mrs. Armor spoke a sentence seizes a roast chicken and nq soonerDeiow, Mrs. Armor spoke a sentence • roast cnicken and nq sooner
cf most amazing length. And she has partaken of it than itAoes to 
eaid it all in Ont breath. That was hrain, and he cuts his throat and 
but a saipp'.e. goes to perdition, then I will go on

It is freely confessed that the re- ‘he warpath against chicken. I will 
porter did not get Mrs. Armor’s P®-^ ® (®ot than you cannot eat 
speech in full. He probably would chicken, for under our constitution. I 
not have had as much as appears suppose we could get a
here had not Mrs. Armor taken pity ***^® hut we will pass a law
and prepared it in advance. She said ®®** chicken, and I
in part: am certain that you will all help me

........................... - • - to prohibit the sale of chicken.’ "“I believe that Jesus Christ meant Prohibit the sale of chicken.’ ” 
what he said and said what he meant Ottosen of Copenhagen,
when He said. ‘All power is given un- ^“marh, one of the foreign visitors, 
to Me in Heaven and In earth.” and I P®*** ® delightful tribute to the white 
believe that the God who made the cihboners during the closing exer- 
Bun stand still in Gideon and the ®^®*> ehe obtained permission
moon on AJaloni at the cry of his speak. Mrs. Armor had challeng- 
fightlng. praying, believing, servant, *d anyone in the audience to speak 
Joshua, is perfectly able to smash defense of the liquor traffic. She 
the liquor traffic into everlasting offered to debate and threatened to 
smithereens, whenever we get ready, give such a realistic imiutlon of a 

• He has been ready for a thous- cyclone that the janitors of the Ca- 
and years, but when I talk to some sino would have nothing to do for a 
people about a saloonless naUon in week. No one doubted her ability 
1920, they look at me as tho I had a and therefore, probably, did not ac- 
mild form of lunacy, or as if they cept the challenge. Mrs. Ottosen 
pitied my Imbecility, so I purpose to- however, said she had one good thing 
night to give you a reason for the to say about the saloons, 
hope that is in me. l “Several times today.” she said, “I

In the recent campaign in West have heard these white sisters referr- 
Vlrginla, the liquor men hired the ed to as pearls. You know the pearl 
^lest speaker they could find and i* made by the oyster, that little sca- 
Doasted that they paid these men at ^enger that lives in the muddy water 
the rate of $1,000 a night. I think The saloon is thb oyster that has 
they sold out cheap, for when a man brought forth these beautiful pearls.” 
sells his reputation and his character, She indicated the women before her. 
and his honor and the good "Now the time has come when the 
opinion of his fellow men for $1,000 oyster, should be devoured.” 
a night, I think it is a small price. I Mrs, Ottosen and Miss Hilda Carl- 

”1 read all these men had to say, I *“g of Bweden gave a Bcandlnavian 
for they had money enongh to hire cheer for the white ribboners. and 
stenographers and pay for space in; Mrs. Armor had declared
newspapers, ad libitum, and I never ‘**® audience could “learn that much 
saw one word printed or heard of oue Scandinavian,” they led the audience 
word that they said in defense of the giving it.

**^®c. Formal adjournment was taken on
speak?’ motion of Mrs. Prances E. Beau- 

Why they did just what some of you ' champ of Kentucky. After Mrs Lll- 
good church members do here in As- | li*n M. N. Stevens had let fall her 
J^ry Park. They ‘abused prohibition.* | gsvel. the foreign visitors came down 

‘prohibition was a farce.’, to the platform, hands were joined 
* failure,’ ’prohlbl- | thruout the audience and the conven

tion fifed contempt of law.’ ‘Prohl- tlon was closed by the singing of 
bltlon made boys drink that never j "God be with ns till we meet a win.’’ 
drank before. ‘Prohibition made 
hypocrites of them,’ and in short.

ever spoke one word for woman suf- proud of my country, in that degreo 
frage speaks two words for men and do I sorrow over her dishonor. Over 
three for the children.” the legalized liquor traffic, the white

For the welfare of one is so closely *lave trade, and the political graft 
connected with that of the others ®nd corruption that is undermining 
that what benefits the woman must the very foundations upon which our 
benefit the whole of the human race, government is built. But I am de- 
John Stuart Mills says, “Every one Is led the right to a legal, effective ex- 
degraded, whether aware of it or treselon of my opinion on any of 
not, when other people, without con- these matters. Does my country re
sulting him, Uke upon themselves Ject my vote on the ground that I am 
the unlimited power to regulate his insane, or feeble minded? That I 
destiny.” For ages man has taken am a criminal, or not of legal age? 
to himself this power. To say that Not for any of these reasons, but be- 
women can do this work and cannot cause I am a woman. My woman- 
do this other work, what was best hood is penalized, 
for her in the way of education, etc.. This can never be a true Democ- 
etc. In binding women with the racy until every woman of legal age; 
chains of convention man has bound of sound mind; and not a criminal, 
the whole race, for it Is inevittble is recognized by the government as a 
that submissive, inferior mothers wiH complete and self-competent person- 
produce submissive. Inferior off- allty, and the mark of that recognl- 
sprlng. They must free the mothers tlon is the ballot. Because I am I. 
that the race may be free. a thinking intelligent human being.

Years ago a noted man said to a * f®®* ‘?®‘ * ■*»®“*‘* i®7« ®<»«®> 
vast gathering of men, ‘‘Cancel from other humM beings. The^c-
your minds every idea of superiority cident of birth should not debar me 
over women. You have none what- privilage.
soever. Long prejudice, inferior ed- This is an age of great political un- 

— .• ------------reet and disatisfaction, but the grave

va i.ur’UJ, «ua ID econ,

.Te.'rn. JUI'hl'i
In Asbury Park, since I’ve been here. I,
Someone said to me when I told ^*"*®® ®“** Gentlemen: 
thorn 1 v-.__ I come before you some sixty

or seventy years ago as an advocate 
of equal suffrage, I should not have

them I enjoyed being in a place 
sold. ‘But they

do sell liquor here.' ”w4ll.‘'h'ave“n’t 

It, either. ' i“T portion.

r“‘‘
row. on the question of ‘pefsonal lib-' Question. From being a stale
rty in Portland. Ore., during the **** column of the news-
rreat fight of 1910. This Is an 111ns- P^^®*** ®<i“®* suffrage has worked its

__ a.____  . wav tn IKa fr/an# «_____

soever. *

equamy ha?a%?oduc«l‘'an‘apparent fl“MtlODe which are’ heto're* the 
lotelleclual Inferiority." »'<>»'« •etUement are not mere

It mav be aald that If men a. la »f party polltics, hUt
STerrSo't-’h^aer-tSarth"; fh^UrtMieiS'

wo'uld“'hYve“Sie‘n rra™'’w^ar ‘roni o7'ir,,'''’rhrt“mV;an^^^^
r. aUti’m^eSfiV :io“’ll«‘'Srr'.“2
ra?;fy‘i?5“?oVmir z III
?h"e“?..;h\T.if w-e^^nher'a'i: ^'"f SlHluaS
father can (lye away the children T do“« a^J Ihat • ■
M«e°"l ■‘hiaSS? w’h.“Sra“ i'"Jm‘ •" queeJ^T in o“
wife* to «“r’'ol\^“lnf and ?h*r rf.’ht't^’help"' k:ii,“el'r..yr 
care for the children, can go to the “These real^asuMeffwrToman^Ji 
bank and draw a check for all her I!

rn•X‘^Te^^thr‘“of“S:
Thl. life r?ired by men and fo"'*.?.':

Jen'hi Mr*fectl,'"J"tl.'‘lJi;'if '• <•«•» «»<I« "that
all laws If industrial and moral condl-
them for brelkSg thTse lai7 InJ tlons that can be brought about only 

k/J? *4 ^® *‘*«*»‘ “■« the ballot.” For
. ^omen juages. We deny the want to vote but would like to

The basic principle of represen- won’t bother to sow any. seed. For
?oncfrn7L?i“.*k"n‘l^Jl‘' business hL its root inconcerns all shall be discussed by all, the political and legal helplessness 
and approved by a majority,” Does of women.
Ih! government.! “PollUcs are so dirty,” men hSve

‘*^® K^vern- defiled and degraded “this science of 
relnrmS 1 women government,” but It can be purified,
work 2f hiSL i*»® “®y- “ “08t be purified or our gov-
life \nd^ 7V** ®*’““®“‘ cannot sUnd, cannot fulfill
ballot wool? hi ‘*®®‘*“y- Le^ “® ^®«»* ®waymould swiln .if. *0 strong that it this mud with a shower of clean.

A triT.r i 'Jk I®^blte ballots, cast by honest hands,
th^ t *"a<*® ‘*>®‘ ®>*e guided by an Intelligent un-
the statement not long ago “that derstgnding of what we are voting
jmffrage was not a right within the for. Let us learn two things, first.

Constitution of th«j the value of the ballot, what a
t^nth ^ powerful Instrument of good or evil

ri„k4 confer t may be; second, what politics real-
anyone.” ly are. Go to the dictionary and 

Now, the Constitution guarantees to study the meaning of the word and 
every sUte a republican form of then say If you can, that you are not 
government and a republican form interested in politics.

and large

®^y ••• »biiiiiu, _ _
great fight of 1910. This Is an ill 
tration of his brilliant argument;

‘Gentlemen,* he said, ‘it Is a
dangerous thing to allow people to w —nemana ror me *■ com 
Interfere with your pernona] liberties “Is the natural consequence Thereft
If you let these people tell you. you teaching girls to read,” but to me ernmen 
shall not drink liquor, the first w®“® “®“it««tatlon of the People,
fkinar k-^— ww------- ... . ... Woman’s Movement, that is making

way to the front page 
headlines.

Some say that this demand for the 
ballot ”ls the natural consequence

of government Is one in which the 
supreme authority is vested in a 
body of represenutives who are 
choseh by the people. “In all but 
ten of our states our representaUves 
are not chosen by the people but

MRS. ANNA KIRK.

FIELD NOTES.

tubing you know they will be teliVng Movement, that is making

«”""“J.'?,‘iUS«Vni"l5qV.r;j; ^ .... -..........to be compared. ^i<* ®ot spring up, full grown, in a
day. nor a year, but It has grown as 
all human movements have grown

debating. . ®*c* long conventionalism, prejudice.
However, the next night I had the could only retard, not

crowd and I answered Mr. DarJow to H°wlll‘con®#7nJ. *“‘*®®i»'«ctlble. iny own satlafArtiAn iMa* ..—4- continue to grow and gather

aotklos to eoDcnli 1 ..k }• «~Uned to b« one of.

»re noi cnosen by the people but Hillsboro:—Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers,
only by that part of the people that ®^®‘® W. C. T. U. worker was in 
is composed of the male voters. Hillsboro on October 7th and met

‘*"® ®^^®'‘“00“ with the W. C. T.

Women are one of the two ty^ * Mrs. Bowers also
of individuals who make up the hu- public schools at the
man race. The sentence, “Tell them of the afternoon session and

world was made for women too” *®^® ® short talk in each of the 
rings with the powers of truth and ff**®<*®«. InvlUng the children to the 
J^Qstlce. I am a woman. A free- mcfflc lantern lecture In the eyeninc 
born citizen of the United SUtes. I at the M. E. church. Owing t^thl 
^ye my country, from the Golden busy season the afternoon meeting-

Bothlng to eoBCMl*' is desUned to be one of. than all theae In 'the Drincrnlerfo^ rk' \“® ®"®" ®



NATIONAL OONVIENTION.

Th« National Convention of

tlonal Prohibition and the date final* 
ly selected a as January the 16th. 

The key notes of the convention 
the were National Constitutional Prohl-

Woman s ChrtsUan Temperance , pitlon and Votes for Women. Both 
Union wsa held In ^e Casino at As- were made very prominent from the 
huiT Park, N. J. -^e weather was Ume when the Mayor's subsUtnte la 
just cool enough to be bracing. The his welcome address said. "The hhnd 
city Is beauUfuI and the Casino Is a j that casts the ballot rules the world." 
largo building the outside walls of 
which are mostly gla||. It Is right 
on the beach, and th«orth DakoU 
delegates found themselves Uking 
every opportunity to go down to the 
water’s edge to gather shells or Just 
to stand and watch the tide go out.
It was a wonderful treat to us from 
the far Inland sUtes.

State and National banners and 
flags decorated the hall. Old Glory 
and the "Union Jack" were draped 
together on the President’s table, as 
a compIlme^L. to our many guests 
from England and Canada.

The* great quantities of beautiful 
flowers that were used especially de
lighted the middle weet delegates.

Many of the visitors from across 
the ocean had remained over from 
the World’s ConvenUon. They were 
seated In a balcony right over the 
platform and were Interested and en
thusiastic specUtors. Their presence 
seemed to Inspire each one to do 
her part In the beet way she could.
Lady Holder of Australia was seated 
on the platform and while she listen
ed closely and spoke when called 
upon, she lost no Ume for she 
crocheted every minute, a very pretty 
pattern, too, we were tempted to ask 
the privilege of copyinsr It.

The North Dakota delegation were 
seated in the second row from the

to the last words of Mary Harris 
Armor’s closing addrees which were 
"National ConsUtuUon Prohibition 
in 1920; but don’t think we wiU 
wait till then, we wUl get It sooner 
If we csn.'

The DemonstraUon by the Asbury 
Park T. P. B. and L. T. L. under the 
direction of the National SecrStsriee, 
Mrs. Rhena Mosher Holyoke, Mrs. 
Bessie Laythe Scovill and Miss EMna 
Rowan was very success^l. They 
presented a playlet calleAT "Visitors 
at the T. B. B. School," ghve some 
splendid drlllls and recitations. A 
group of L. T. L. girls with gray bon
nets adorned with white bows capU- 
vated the audience by singing the 
"Young Crusader. Song" which Is to 
the tune of "The Old Gray Bonnet" 
Miss Gordon wrote the catchy words: 
“The Crusader Bonnet 

Has a white ribbon on It,
A becoming bonnet, we all say— 

Subscribe for just a quarter 
Don’t you think you’d "oughter”

On our Young Crusader Day."
Chorus.

Miss Nelle Osmun took part in the 
Y. P. B. demonstration.

The general officers were all re
elected. Flowers were presented to 
all of them. The North Dakota del
egation presented Mrs. Anderson 
with chrysanthenums, Mrs. A. D.

-front, right before tha SecreUry’s Baughman making the presentaUon 
desk, BO we had the pleasure of being ! 8P««ch. Mrs. Wilder served as one 
near Mrs. Anderson. Our delegation I of the counUng tellers, 
consisted of Mrs. B. H. Wylie of I The enUre convention regretted 
Drayton, Mrs. Edna Salmons. Miss I that Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston 
Nelle Osmun. Mrs. A. D. Baughman was called home by the illness of her 
and Mrs. F. H. Wilder. little son, and were rejoiced when

Our NaUonal President. Mrs. Ul-' they learned that he was improving. 
Ran M. N. Stevens, had presided at i Mrs. Livingston had to leave before
the World’s Convention In Brooklyn 
and we all felt sure she must be very 
tired; but she seemed to be tireless.

the Suffrage DemonstraUon had 
taken place; but she left It In the 
capab’e charge of Mrs. Lulu Love-

8he came to every session, seemingly | land Shepard, and It was a success, 
as fresh as she was at the srery first Lack of space prevents a descripUon
cession In Brooklyn. Her ever ready 
wit, her courtesy and her great ex-

of this; but we will tell you what we 
North Dakotans did. Our Franchise

•cutive ability gave her command of, Supt. Mrs. Salmon had a nice speech 
every sltuaUon. all ready; but she backed out at the

Several of the foreign visitors ' last and prevailed upon Mrs. Ander- 
were introduced the first morning, | son to give a minute talk. Of couree 
and all were Introduced before the it was a little gem. and after It was 
close of the convention. Lady Aurea | over we sang our Votes for North 
Howard. Eng., Lady Holder of Aus- ■ Dakota Women song which Mrs. 
tralla. Miss Sullivan of So. Africa , Wylie had written for the SUte Con- 
the first day. Baroness Balerae of ventlon. It seemed to make a decid-
Bolgium made an InteresUng little 
speech in which she told of their 
great need of temperance work.

ed hit.
North Dakota also appeared 

Jubilee night. Mrs. Anderson again
There are she said: 200,000 saloons making a masterly lltUe speech and 
or%ne for every 34 people In her I we all shouting. "Nor^h Dakota, Pro
country.

We listened with interest to every 
address, but perhaps were more in

hibition. Prosperity, Progress, North 
Dakota!" If one may judge from 
the many comnliments extended, the

tererted in the short speeches made | North Dakota Delegation did not dis
hy the President of Denmark. Miss I grace you who stayed at home. Mrs. 
Hilda Carling and the Presidents of i Frances Park’s remark was, "You 
Sweden and Norway. We wlohed ! girls of Mrs Anderson’s are just 
all the Scandicavlan women in j lovely—hurrah for North Dako’a!" 
North Dakota could meet these won-: The Department Conferences were
derfully fine women. very beneficial. Our delegation was
When the committees were appointed entertained so far away from the 
Mrs. Wylie was placed on the Cre- Casino that we could not attend 
dentlal Committee They found 707 many, but did attend part of the L. 
delegates present. The largest con-jT. L. Scientific Temperance Instru- 
ventlon we have ever held, and held tion Institute and Parliamentary
in the smallest state we have ever 
met In.

Conferences. Wo were greatly repaid 
for our effort. Mrs. Rowan and Mi»^

The business of the Convention, Tlnllna in the L. T. L.. Mr?. Edith 
was carried out just as arranged in, Smi h Davis. Mrs. Benjamin and Mrs.
the program and at no time did 
day close without the program for 
that day having been completed. 
Discussions were frequent and prov
ed moat enlightening to those of us 
who were new delegates. We were re-

Munns are thoroughly equipped for 
Instructing In their departments.

Some of the prizes awarded were 
ns follows:

Montana received firet for lar»r>st 
T»rrcent»re of Union Signals taken.

peatedly Impressed with the fact that,having 33 per cent; New York great- 
the cause which binds ns togethe* la est number of new subscriptions to 
bigger than any personal desire for Young Crusader, 
no matter how widely members dlf- Anti-Narcotlce—Missouri

_ fered in discussion they continued Evangelistic—California for Bible
* working enthusiastically together.

A motion was carr'ed to have
study.

Social meetings and Red Letter
World’s Temperance Sunday come Days—Texas, 
just before election Instead of just Ohio won first prize for best col- 
after. and to have Antl-Clgarette lege esray. North Dakota got hbn- 
Sunday come before the schools orable mention. Kansas won first 
close. I place for high school essay.'

A resolution was carried to have Virg.’na won prize for the most 
a day of fasting and prayer to launch work in the Department of Fairs and 
the Campaign for National Constitu- open air meetings.

Northern California won prise in steps of the ColonUl mothers and set 
School Savings Department. ' apart some of our meetiags at least.

Southern California did the most for earnest prayer for the conversloa 
work in the ChrUtlan Cltlxenship of our children and young people? 
Department. t Our churches are laboring and

Georgia won first prize for the die- praying for revivals, and should not 
trlbuUon of literature. Washington <>“r mothers’ meetings join In heart- 
D. C .was first In the organisation of earnest prayer for a true revival 
L. T. L.’s among foreign speaking <>r pure and undeflled religion for 
children. Their gain was 240 per flreetest need of our

, times. Should not every Christiaa 
Wo can not take soacs to ennmar. “Other, as Paul expresses It. travail

.U th. m..r «d“tb, i" " HoinumberloM hn» CaaI found in them. How lighter than

i.»-tb« .ddrM. M.
"Mother, of M(m." which wu d^ «IS? .oi^M
llTored hr Daniel A. Proling of Ind.
ILT“ i?? boy* »»d girl. In thi. ’connlrr- U»

® Pleno- each parent who reads this ask him 
ur^ hoar. I or herself "am I doing all I can to

The music of the Convention was .ave mine"? Our most precious In- 
In chwge of our musical direc^, herltance U the child God has given 
Mrs. Grahame of Now York. Mr. us. What words can tell Its worth? 
Johnstone of New Jersey played the I Now mothers get busy and organ- 
gomen cornet. I ise. Every line of practical ffihrle-

From the opening notes of the Ian work Is open to yon. Chooee 
Crusade Hymn to the -Closing notes some good, wise, and capable wo
of God Be With You Till We Meet man for leader and send to N. W. 0. 
Again, there were no dull momenta. T. U. Literature Building. Evanston, 

Wo left singing and meaning every HI-, for catalogs, leaflets and all liter- 
word we sang, and our song was: , ature on Sex Hygiene and Purity. I
"We’re coming back to Jersey, heep only samples. One small booh

We are. wo are. ' highly recommended Is "The Moral
Wo like you women and we like your Problem of the Children." price 26 

men. i cente. In ordering this from the
Wor’re coming back, If you’ll just

say when.
We are, we are 

We’re coming back to Jersey."
MRS. KATE S. WILDER. 

Delegate from Fifteenth Dist.

above address ask for a catalog of 
purity leafleu and then make your 
own selections which is more satis
factory than for me to select for 
you.

Now what shall I say to impress 
upon you the importance of report-

Pi aiTV AND MOTHERS- MEET- IH?l,"‘%*I^Li.r r..t‘‘"aS
INOS. , to report the work you do in these

---------- 1 meetings that others may be en-
Recently a number of requests to 6® and do Hke^rise

have been sent mo for Information (Mrs.) L. M. Wylie,
and helps In organizing Mothers’ Superintendent.
Meetings. For the benefit of those' ----------------------------
who may not have seen it in a pro-; FIELD NOTES
vlous letter, some time ago, 1 give _______
Mary Allen West's plan and account «__ . „ . .n, ,
of these early meetings In Colonial
days. In these the mothers met in » ?ay In Grand Forks’ W.
a very Informal way to have heart to
heart Ulks over any difficulties they meeting day of the local order
had ‘n training their children. And hSlnmni 
if anyone had a particularly difficult

Uu\he"mitrerVver"Vni"%7n\n o^lh

blessed, as history tells us many of 
the eons and daughters of these mo-

twenty-five fragrant white carna
tions with greetings from the mem
bers on the day. Later, when tha

f.ve. In nome ."./“'.‘I’
patterned after these only rellsioa Is 
not so much emphasized. 1 fear.

All subjects which help to uplift 
the home life and maks it easy for 
the child to do right and lard to d- 
vreng are prnp»rl> taken up in oj; 
meetings. Purity In all i:s phase
's a very Important one. non-alco- 
'aolic med’catlon anc h<-r. and suff 
rase for wam-*n is now a very practS 
jal one. In w’ l;h most of onr women 
are dee- ly Interested and all certain
ly should bo. A compa-atlvely ne •. 
department cf our N. W. C. T. U . 
‘The Bible in the Public Schoo’s’’ 1 

a derartment which every Christian 
will be deeply interested in now that 
the question is being agitated and in 
’his state It ccrta’nly ought to appeal 
to every one since infiuences are at 
work to rut it out. and In some 
olaces school boards have weakly 
yielded to the pressure and the Bible 
las boen removed thus violating our 

’.tate constitution which requires It 
0 be read.

Bettor Sabbath Observance, an
other of our W. C. T. U. departments, 
is worthy of study and thoughtful 
aoDslderatlon in all our mothers’ 
meetings. With base ball games 
and bunting, to say nothing of Sun
day visiting, how much of the day Is 
left for soul unlift and religious ser
vices? Are Christian mothers fully 
alive to the moral dangers which 
everywhere beset their children? 
And do we fully realize that the 
Grace of God Is alone sufficient to 
save them from the evils whose, 
name is legion? To accomplish the I 
greatest good In our meetings would , 
4t not be well to follow In the foot-

on behalf of the union, in a very ap
pro: riate manner, presented Mra. 
Baughman with a handsome silver 
card receiver as a remembrance of 
the day. Mrs. Baughman was so 
overcome that she was unable to re- 
:?pond In as happy a manner as she 
desired, but the ladies were content 
knowing that when the heart Is full
est words refuse to come. The day 
will long be remembered by each oaa 
present as one of the most enjoyable 
meetings ever hMd and as each one 
went out into the chilly twilight 
some of the good cheer went with 
them and each rejoiced that the 
rame able captain would command 
our ship through the stormy seas 
another year.

SEE THINGS RIGHTLY.
TKe mass of rr.ank'nd wil! neaer 

have any ardent re d (or see ng 
ih:rgs as they ar*. V'ery inad-qua’e 
iceas will always salisN tS-m. 
these inade<jus*e ideas rrpesses a-d 
must r.-pcs? the general pract ce ol 
the wer’d. That is as much as 
ssymg that whoever rets himself to 
see ih ngs as they are wi I End him
self one of a very small circle, but 
it is only by this sma I circle reso- 
lute'y doing its own work that 
adequate ideas wi I ever get cuffeot 
at alL-Malthcw Amid.

1



SAKAKAWEA, FIRST FKM- —the eager handi and hungry maws VOICES THAT AGREE. ' PHYSICAL EDUCATION.'
INIST. of young and old, even tho there U Scripture—Wine is a mocker. Dear White Ribbon Sletere:

^en the women of North DakoU no more money profit in handling a strong drink la raging and whoso- Since having Iwen offlclally noU- 
determined to erMt a sUtue to Sak- million boxes than in handling a hun- ever is deceived thereby Is not wise, fled of my appointment as Superln- 
akawe^ the Bird Woman, ®ur dred thousand. Women have not' Science—Alcohol has seemed to us tendent of Physical Education I 
State CaplUl, they knew that there ^ome so advanced that they have a nice plaything or oven an amiable have been considering how to make 
WM In her chyacter and dee^ not forgotten what apples are for. They friend. Today, however, wo know this department of tho greatest use 
only that which was worthy of com- know that apples are not aiade for that the Jolly comrade, for the price to all the people whom It can pos- 
memoratlon In the past, but that gold, but are made to eat. Women of one hour of exhilaration, cheats »lbly benefit. So, first, I offer the 
which was prophetic of the future. It will help to keep us on the trail la us out of our self-respect, that It following recommendations: 
is easy for the imagination to expand the confusion and bustle of the brings ruin to every being and every Mrs. Frances Waite Letter, our 
upon the nature ^d the value of march. They will keep the human nation that yields to it,—Prof. E. NaUonal Superintendent Is sending 
^e services that sA rendered to the expedition moving toward Its true Kraepelln. / out a general correspondence course
l^wls and Clark A»ediUon, but the goal, better living, individual and | Labor—As time goes on, the re- of five lessons for two dolUrs. It 
simple account In the Journal of j^e community, and better children. I qulrements for exact and high-class would be an excellent thing for 
expe^tion does her high hoi^r. She' It did not Uke Lewis and Clark work hy men In the trades Is in- ovory local Union to pay for this 
wasjpven a place In the glorious en- long after they had reached the coun- creasing, and they cannot afford to course for one or more school teach- 
terpiise of exploration and dlscov- try of the Mandans to decide that allow their brains to be clouded by who could adapt the instmetion 
ery, not as a matter of accident or of they needed the help of the bird wo- the effecU of liquor!—Edward A to the use of her pupils. Do this 
special favor but because it was be- man to make their expedition a sue-, Perkins. early, for after the New Year Mrs.
lleved she could ^d the ex^ltion cess. Will the man of our generaUon | Education—The basis of intern- Loiter must advance the coot of this 
successfully to achieve its end. She be equally frank and prompt? If they perance Is the effort to secure thru course to five dollars. i
h^ that to contribute which no man, would give as much ea^est consider- . drugs the feeling of happiness when Then, many of our women and 
white or red, had: she knew the Ian- ation to the condltlon^f success In , happiness does not exist. One and would be very much stronger,
i^age ait^ the country farther into their undertaking, them would be no | all the result of their habitual use e®clsnt and more beautiful If they 
the unknown than anyone else; she doubt as to the answer. Every is to render the nervous system In- would follow the teachings of this

capable of telling the truth.—David course
And she did not disappoint those who to take women Into full partnership, 
gave her a share in their great and I proposed to a class of twenty-five

It Is a marvel to the writer.
|WhOi|ias had ^2^***”Starr Jordan. I

severe undertaking. When she boys In their teens and twenties who etnictlve danger and destroyw^ “o much help in five lesnons.

bidding her farewell, they said that woman suffrage, 
she had been useful, “parUcularly vote!” was the I

"Ho, ho, women
useful, "parUcularly vote?” was the leering reply. And 

useful among the Shoehonees,” her In a flash I saw these boys’ mothers 
naUve people; and utility was the —you know them—working early

on any young man who drinks liquor. Teacher's meeUngs and InsUtutes 
no matter how exceptional his talent winter and on all Conventions 
—Andrew Carnegie. i end Institutes of W. C. T. U. Visit

Purity—May we not hope that schools and learn what and how

she was guide and Interpreter, she the little debate was over, half the I Religion—American slavery was a enforcement,
did not thereby find It necessary to class voted in the aflrmative. The Pet lassh as compared wKh this red 'o** » ^hole humanity,

- --------
that which has its bearings on the able subject for debate because, as and sons by the rum traffic* all the'
tMk which we face to-day. People th^ said, there wasn’t any negative, etates of the Union that have been I
of our race are keenly aware that we Have you considered what Saka- despoiled of their mlghUest ‘
are facing a vast unexplored future; kawea’s decision to accept the offer "" —*--- ' ’

Alice Ruth Palmer, 
_____________ Cayuga, N. D.

WHO SAYS IT?
Who says prohibition is a failure?

to make it so.
Who says prohIblUon is a failure?
le aamblpr? Vas hA .... i*

WHAT WO.MEV DID FIRST.

ed a nation.-T. DeWltt Talmage.
—From the “American Advance.” ______ ___________

The gambler? Yes, he says It, and 
he associates with the very set that 
would make it a failure. The whole 

A . n .. . set of boot-leggers. Joint keepers and
The first Sunday school in America blind tiger men, they say it. Of 

was started by Joanna Prince and course they do, and do their best to 
Nancy Welch at Beverly, Mass. i so.

The first weman astronomer was United SUtes gov-

this crop rot on the ground and from 
the remaining quarter we can get 
Just as much profit in gold as we 
could from the entire crop.” Am I 
not right to say that men that do 
this do not know what apples are for j 
—do not know what the whole vast 
machinery of Industry and com
merce are for? Would not such 
men sell apples, if they had the op-, 
portunity, out of our universe and I 
eagerly take in exchange the dust 
and ashes of gold, exchanging real 
values for a shado. ? How hell 
most ring with laughter as It learns 
new lessons from thU sort of mascu
line efficiency? But let women 
have a share In handHng the apple I 
crop and I’ll warrant you that the 
apples wiU get to their desUnaUon

Prof. A. E. Minard 
(Paper read at SUte Federation 

of Women’s Clubs in Fargo.)

SI^^CERITY.
Lord, help us to live the fincere 

li^e. Give io us that through and 
through honesty lhat accumu'ates a 
moral reserve aga nd suiden s rains. 
Keep us Iritling living, lhat
when the winds blowr and the lem- 
prsts rage we may find ourselves 
u?a'raid becaus- we have found 
rea' ty ia the Roe’e cf Ages.— 
Georce A. Mi ler in “Some Out
door Prayers.’*

as Isabella Losa. of Cordova Snalii , States, in an address to tbs
The first regularly ordained m^nls- n^nhfhiH*” 

ter was Rev. Antoinette Brown ^»'^® *»ad curtailed tho
Blackwell, graduating 0 ^47 from ®"***“i *“ SUtes

The first woman Unlversallst min-' ® “bo
lster was Phoebe Hanaford and she friend, one of the largest
was the first woman to officiate at J mJnte? fh!/"
daughter’s wedding and also the first 1. I ”®*^® Virginia we
woman to officiate as a regular ap^ ^®*‘y ®*j»tence; if
pointed chaplain of a legislative bod^ g£.n a ?

proving female education resulted in Jf esthHi.hAH%
the founding of the Emma Willard exilte^^ *®*‘®*®^®*^ ®“‘

If as much whiskey is' mon sense.

change.

‘I

»'Mt unexplored future: kawea’s decision to accept the offer all the churches of Jesus Christ The brewer and distiller? Yes they 
difficulties of socUl organization a- of Lewis and Clark to accompany which find the chief obstacle to the *t* Who else says it? ’fhe sa- 

\/*^® their expedition signified to her per- advancement of religion in the ap- loon-keeper and bartender? Yes
^i®** ***^1J^®*^** toward it are Ur from aonallty. It did not mean greater petite for strong drinks; and all the and say It a dozen times
clear. The men have sUrted forward it meant more toil and new and Intelligence, and all the patriotism • ‘**y* The sot in the gutter^ Yes

z r ii‘e r c”«;r ,s“e ‘ r in » ‘
of men, however, are convinced that way was to become important in de-‘ " ~ oniict . . s power
this is unsound policy. Women are termining the success of the whole 
necessary in the front rank side by expedition. Was she afraid to as- 
Blde with men. if humanity is to find sume the new responsibility with 
its true goal. | the little papoose on her back’ It

One reason why women must be would not be strange if she were 
taken into full and fair partnership Was she sorry that she had taken the 
in the great human enterprise is that Usk when the Journey was done’ 
women are close to the ulUmate val- On the contrary, did not the memory 
ues of life, the home and the child.: of It become one of her dearest om.
They know <het the elm of life 1. «.foh.T How Ilf. h.« M.;re'Cuo7tt7f“,:: '“FlHy'mlfer'of‘r.:
more life a richer life now and . KTown broader and deeper for her ai tnry “ aeventeenth cen- » ,he liquor
richer life for the generaUons to she kept beside the capUlns in their. 7:„ . 'bill less than the y4ar before hi
come. Men have so long been con- march to the great sea water. P® ®rst savings bank In An.erlea $217.000.(>00 00. That’s going nom!
cemed with the externals and the Women of today often heaiute to Probably the first in the world And in 1909. forty-oM saloons
machinery of existence, that they enter the wider sphere of responai- founded by Priscilla Wakefield. . closed a day. sixty miles of them In a

ri-L ii ES?
of such purely masculine effici- partnership of roan and woman in 
ency as this? Mother Earth has pro- the business of life is essential. Our 
duced for us a bountiful harvest of present purely masculine enterprises 
apples. What do our masculine cap- need the guiding help of women to 
Uins say? Do they say: “Now every keep them human, and women will 
child young and old np and down find their own lives broader and rlch- 
the land will be able to have apples er for their efforts to make the City 
every day to give him health and the State, and the Nation a fit home 
pleasure?” No. They say: “Think for the children of men. 
of the work of picking, packing and 
transporUng all this fruit!" Be
hold now, we’ll let three-quarters of



strike my first-born, the child of my 
and I ha'young manhood, and I have borne 

with him the suffering and tried to 
help him in his brave but sometimes 
melancholy struggle fof redemption. 
At iMt I have feik its foul and 
stealthy blow as it ^ned upon me 
Its deadly and shami^ wrath up

on me who had pleaded before the 
people for its very existence.

the Canadians, were there, to the num- and what interesting things we saw 
ber of 27, among whom was our old but my letter ia already too long, 
friei^, Mrs. Louise C. McKinney. i I want to empress my gratitude to 
Mexico and Newfoundland, Porto Rico the sUte union for making possible 
a^ the Bahamas were also represent- such a pleasant and profluble trip, 
ed. The English delegates, beaded by Mrs. Wilder has reported the National

r Anrgso Urs«arasi»l m9\A A ‘ ___ w __________;ti _______ _ • sa

How shall I, in tbs limited space al
lowed me, give an adequate report of
this wonderful meeting? Great in „ _ _____________  ___ ____________
every respect in numbers, in enthus- Lady A urea Howard and Miss Agnes ' Convention so I will cone rapidly

............ Slack, inspired the whole convention by 1l/.e work in c,.r own stoto.
their enthusiasm. Lady Aurea won | The question ia often asked "Don’t

iasm, in objective it cannot fail to be 
great in results.

What a rare privilege it was to be 
associated with leaders of temperance 
reform in every land, to mark their

“All this i knew and felt without ^®*‘°**^ devotion and to catch the inspir-
a revelation of the deeo pathos and “ “ ...................................... .
the meaning of it ail I needed
help, for I w’as groping and my feet 
stumbling in the dark. Deep in 
humiliation, tortured and condemn
ed in my own esteem, I thought of 
the oft-repea%ed phrases about the 
pow’ej of the human w’ill to resist 
temptation and I found them as un
substantial as the fabric of a dream.

"When logic failed and reason 
gave no answer I cast aside all pride 
of opinion, ali thought of what the 
world might say or think, and went 
to the throne of almighty God. 
There, on bended knees. I asked for 
light and strength, and they came.

ation of their noble lives! How brkve 
were those who sailed thousands of 

to reach Brooklyn!miles over seas,
Lady Holder was there from Aus

tralia, Miss Emilie Solom^ and Miss 
Anna Cummings from SoJ^h Africa. 
It was our privilege to Mve a short 
interview with Miss Solomon who had 
not been in America for eighteen years, 
yet who, because of her interest in her 
work and because it would take her a 
month to get back to it, felt she could 
not Uke time to visit friends in Chica
go. It was a pleasure for us to hear 
Miss Solomon speak in praise of the 
work done by our own Alice Ruth Palm
er, while in South Africa, and we were

The curtains of the night parted Ithat North Dakou claim- 
and the w^ay was clear. I arose a present,
changed man. An invisible hand 
has led me on to where the vision is —
unobscured. From a critic of oth- National president, Mrs. Lillian M. N. 
ers. 1 looked within. From an ac- j Stevens, as she presided over those two 
cuser I became a servant in my own Rreat conventions, keeping everything 
house to set it in order. From a running so smoothly and retaining.

We looked with wonder and admira- 
ion on that indomitable leader, our

v^e believer in the guidance of 
divine power, I have become a con
vert to its infinite truth. From an

through it all, that perfect poise of 
manner which is hers in a remarkable 
degree. The crowning act, it seemed

the admiration of all by the modesty of you think we can win suffrage without 
her manner and the simplicity of her a campaign?” Settle it in your minds, 
dress. Indeed she was a splendid ob- dear comrades, that we must work if 
ject lesson to our American girls. j we are to win in 1914.

Ireland and Scotland. Norway, Swed- An afternomi spent in soliciting for 
en and Denmark, Italy, Germany and the suffrage fund among the men of 
Bulgaria were represented by noble this town, probably as progressive aa

any, forced me to this conclusion. Let
de Laveleye of Bel-

unhappy and dissatisfi^ man, out j in the World’s convention
of tune W’ith the harmony of life |'*^ben, at election of officers, Mrs. 
and religion, • • •
and content.

I have become happy j Stevens positively refused to allow her 
firmly anchored in oame to be considered as president of

faith and ready to testify from my 
own experience to the miraculous 
pow’er of Gcd to cleanse the souls 
of men."

NORTH DAKOTA’S THIRST 
LETTING UP.

the World’s organization, althou^ 
Lady Aurea Howard, Miss Agnes 
Slack and other English delegates made 

j it clear that the Ckiuntess. of Carlisle 
preferred Mrs. Stevens should be elect- 

I ed. In announcing the final vote, Mrs.
' Stevens expressed her great happiness

-------- ; in declaring Rosalind, Countess of Car-
The demand for United States 1 '^*'® World’s W. C.

revenue permits to sell liquor is a I "otable example of

munity. Every man who wishes to ' tions, the Countess of Carlisle, not be-
aell Uquor, even in smallest quanli- ing physically able to cross the ocean.
ties, must pay Uncle Sam twenty- 
five dollars a year. This is the Fed
eral retail liquor tax. The man who

Miss Anna Gordon, as honorary sec
retary of the World’s union and vice- 
president of the National organization.

pays this tax or fee gets a receipt. ^ t important place. She
Md the Government promises to I ^
kejjp its hands off. Fe»Vop.e a il, | ‘tiXl'T.!
venture to sell Without having thus i mother’s arms on whose wrist Miss 
first made peace with the Federal Gordon tied the white ribbon, to the 
authority. The number of these 
permits that are asked for are con
sequently a measure of the number 
of persons w’ho are selling, or in
tending to sell, liquor within any 
given district.

For purposes of collecting reve
nue the United States is divided in
to a number of districts. The states

original crusader whose steps were fee
ble. Time fails to speak of the other 
world’s officers with their consecrated 
enthusiasm.

North Dakota had five delegates at 
the World’s convention and six at the 
National. Don’t think we were lost 
in the crowd. We

women.
The Bart

gium, who was making a tour of the 
world, told of discouraging conditions 
in her own land.

Madame Barrakat was there to speak 
for Syria, having organized six unions 
in the Mt Lebanon country.

Mrs. Anderson Hughes Drew, of New 
Zealand, now of England, represented 
her native land.

Miss Mabel Beddow, of Palestine, 
spoke of the many difficulties in that 
land and asked the convention to 
“pray for the peace of Jerusalem.”

China, represented by Dr. Pearl 
Boggs, has 20 new unions, 5 of which 
are in Peking.

Dr. and Mrs. Davenport, of Burma, 
spoke of the encourag^ements in that 
land because of temperance teaching 
in the schools.

Miss Campbell represented the 
Straits Settlements and Miss Iwasawa 
spoke of progress in Japan.

Equal suffrage received a great im
petus. A demonstration, conducted 
by Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingstone, our 
Nat’l SupLof Franchise, was one of the 
most interesting features of the con
vention. Representatives from equal 
suffrage states, and countries where 
women have the ballot, told of the 
good accomplished thereby. Mrs. 
Ormiston Chant, of England, said in 
part “We womsn of England want the 
women of America to know that the 
majority of women in our country are 
against violence, all menace to life and 
property, because they believe in 
great, eternal God, in the power of 
love and of a sound mind.” Other 
English delegates expressed the same 
sentiment.

One of the strongest addresses of the 
convention was that of Dr. Anna H. 
Shaw, President of the National Wom
an’s Suffrage Association. Disting
uished guests introduced included Col. 
and Mrs. Maus, Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
F. Crafts, Dr. S. Edward Young, Dr. 
Franklin Hooper, Mayor Kline of New 
York, Miss Ellen Stone and Mrs. Car
rie Chapman Catt.

Nothing 80 enthused the convention 
as the children’s pageant. Nearly 400 
well-trained children represented the 
work of the L. T. L. in its various 
phases.

The music throughout the conven-

us all do that we can to carry out ^e 
suggesrions made by Mrs. Anderson at 

Send to me for Kt- 
line. We hope to

SUte Convention.
erature along this ___
have speakers in every locality before 
the year is over. Miss Osmuvwent 
east after our state convention to visit 
her home folks in Pennsylvania. She 
attended the National Convention and 
comes back, with fresh enthusiasm, to 
take up our work. We are glad that 
Rev. Alice R. Palmer has consented to 
give ten days in December to work in 
10th district, where they have been 
anxiously waiting for help.

It is a delight to hear of the success 
with which Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers is 
meeting. In Second district she has 
organized as follows:

HurdsfieW Pres., Mrs. Retu Week- 
erly; Cor. Sec., Mrs. Geo. Best;Treas., 
Miss Mercy Hand.

Fessenden Pres., Mrs. Kershaw; 
Cor. Sec., Mrs. L. B. Lower; Tress., 
Mrs. John Hart

Hesper Pres., Mrs. C. J. Camp; 
Cor. Sec., Mrs. McMillan; Treas., Mrs. 
B. W. Haines.

We are indebted to our friends. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. E. Saunders of Heaton, 
for their kind interest and help in dat
ing Mrs. Bowers while in 2nd district. 
At present she is in First district and 
Mrs. Buck will report her work. Ear
ly in December she goes to 3rd district 
where she will work until the holidays. 
Mrs. Bowers is doing a splendid work 
among the children and we can heartily 
recommend her.

Mrs. Hagbo, of Barton, organized a 
Scandinavian union at Willow City Vith 
Mrs. (Rev.) Tomeson, president; 
Mrs. Iver Hamse, Cor. Sec. and Mrs. 
Hoal, Trear.

Before I left for the east plans were 
made for Mrs. Kirk’s work which I 
thought would materialize. Much to 
my regret I found, on returning home, 
that she was still waiting. Do not 
blame Miss Kirk if she leaves our or
ganization for work mare certain and 

stive. If we want to retain

dent, Mrs. Anderson, who was one of 
of North and South Dakota com-' the tellers at the World’s Convention, 
prise a single revenue district with ' -At the National Convention all were 
a deputy collector at Aberdeen. Ac- t-elighted to see her back in her place 
cording to the record.«'in the office ' on th-. 
of this collector, the number of Fed- year, 
eral liquor tax receipts issued for 
North Dakota during the first ti.x

heard many com- tion was grand but I cannot speak of it 
plimenUry remarks about our presi- ' in deteil.

When the hour for final adjourn 
ment drew near, the English and Cana
dian delegation sang, to the familiar 
air, “God Save the King,” while the

her, we must employ her, and regular
ly. Will all who intend having medal 
contests this winter please write me at 
once.

Mrs. Julia D. Nelson, of Fargo, is 
also ready to do field work, especially 
among Scandinavian people.

You will all be pleased to know that 
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Buck of 
Starkweather, celebrated their silver 
wedding anniversary this month and 
were surprised by a large company of 
friends who brought beautiful presents. 
•The unions of First district shared in

the platform, after her absence last U. S. delegates sang the words of our h^® happy event by sending a gift of 
ii. Just to show you that North ' own “America” After the motion to .^he congratulations of our

Dakota was properly recognized, let 
me say that, at the National conven
tion, Mrs. Wilder was cne of the 
counting tellers, Mrs. Baughman, on 
behalf of the delegation, presented

you u... Nonh, orthThr^t'
country wng. to the tune of -Auld oJi’

Barbara H. Wylie.weeks of the present fiscal year is 
scarcely one half of the number is
sued for the corre.^ponding period a, _ .
year ago. Indeed the number has , white chrysanthmums to Mrs. Ander- 
steadily declined, and is now less ; son on her unanimous rc-election as 
than one fourth of what it was | National recording secretory. Mrs. 
three or four years ago. Salmons supported the dignity of the

All this-is to be attributed to sev delegation but her mo<fcsty prevented 
eral causes. Our own more string- her from making the speech from North 
ent law s have had something to do Dakota at the suffrage demonstration, 
with it. Our executive officials; Miss Osmun took part in the interest-
throughout the state are showing a ring Y. P. B. demonstration and the _ _____ ____ , » ic
more earnest dispo.rition to enforce Cor. Sec. was a member of the creden-' sang “God be with you till'we meet pare"your%tanTing*th
the law. The Webb law has dis- tials committee and also was allowed a again,” repeated the Aaronic benedic- that of last* see whether vou are
couraged the shipment of large liq- place in the executive committee, to tion and the 9th Triennial Convention progressing forw’ard or ba<iwaH
uor lots into the state. And we be- represent Mrs. Anderson who was busy of the World’s W. C. T. U. passed The reports are Dubliahed bv th^
lieve the pubUc fenliment on this , Witt the rerotd,. ', into hbtory. state organiiation at heavy expense

I ... -.J a.,.. . .. you how we for YOUR benefit. Its up to you.

Lang Syne,” the following goodbye: 
“We fondly love you, comrades dear. 

Your coming made us glad,
The bond of love has stronger grown, 

Your going makes us sad.
Come back again, white ribboners. 

Come back again, we pray;
Come back again, white ribboners. 

Come back again to stay!”
Joining hands from platform

ATTENTION I
The State rep>orts are ready for 

distribution. They can be bought 
|of Mrs. F. W- Heidel. Valley City, 
for 15 cents pier copy.

Buy them! Head them! Use them 
for reference, especially Mrs. An-

, - ------- r---------- ~ derson’s address, which is worth
fioor, t.ie great company of white rib- many times the price of the report, 
boners from “all around the world’’i Study the treasurer’s rep)ort;com-

question is experiencing a general I At the World’s Convention 34 coun-’ I would like to tell ____
toning up.- North Dakota Advance, t.-ies were represented. Our neighbc rs, spent the days between conventions

.

i

Necia E. BucKa



OLBANINO^^FBOM^^NATIONAt PUNPOSE OF CIVIL LAW.
A gain in memberahlp of 15.000 

daring tho last year wan reportel by 
Mrs. Frances P. Parks of Evanston, 
III., the corresponding secretary. 
The present paid up membership of 
the national unionti totals 26S.545.

And the organliatihn is in excel
lent financial conditiA. it owns its 
national headquarteiT at Evanston, 
with all extensions and Ms stork of 
literature, free from all Indebtedness. 
The report of Mrs. Elizabeth P. Hut
chinson of Kansas, national treasur
er, showed toUl receipts for the year 
Of $113,799.65. The expenditures 
were $94,166 86. This leaves a bal- 
hnce on hand, in cash and bonds, of 
$19,643.69.

Included^n the receipts for 
the year was a balance of $16.- 
766 7i from the previous year. Other 
receipts were: Bequests. $2,174.06;
from Union Signal and Crusader, the 
national publications, $29,680.34; 
from literature, $24,277.65; general 
national receipts, including member
ship fees. $40,908.65.

The disbursements included: For
Union Signal and Crusader, $28,- 
294.33; for literature, $26,019.28; 
general naUonal disbursements, $39,- 
842.26.

^The balance included: Bequests in 
Interest bearing certificates, $9,376; 
interest bearing bonds. $7,500; 
checking account, $2,727.62; stamps 
on hand, $41.17.

I. •ALOONLEgg gEAgIDE REgORT. i 
Probably the finest example of a|

. ALCOHOL PROBLEM IN EUROPE, i
You can’t legislate morality inta Replying to misleading sUtementg 

people. How often wo hear tblg made by James Creelman with re- popular amusement and recreation re^ 
sold! Those who advance it as aa g»rd to Intemperance in European , •««, as absolutely successful as It Is 
argument against the prohibition oC countries. Mrs. Martha M. Allen. su> <*ry. *• Long Beaeh. Cal., writes a' 
the Uquor traffic should remember perintendent of the Medical Temper-1 W, C. T, U. woman of southern Call- 
that civil laws are not enacted pri- anc© Department of the World s and ferula. Since the voUng out of th^ 
marily for the purpose of maklug men Xaticnal W. C. T. U.. calls attention *»Jcon 13 years ago. the tells us. the 
mcral or rlshieous, but for the pro- to the following facts: [growth and development of Long:
tectlon of BtKiety. The restricUve j - u was in Paris that the municipal has been both rapid and sub-
idea is secondary, merely incidental, posters warning against alcoholic »t*nt!al, the census returns for tho 
to the main idea of securing to all ijquors of all sorts* originated. These ' 1900-1910, showing an Increase
citizens their Inalienable righu to life, peters were prepared by physicians »n population of 691 per cent. In 1900 
liberty and happiness. ' connected with the municipal govern-, iaioons Were voted out by a

believe there is a better-way to n,ent and were placed In consplcuoua «fong majority, and this position i

Daniel A. Poling, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce of Indianapo
lis, national superintendent of tem
perance and Christian citizenship of 
the United Society of Christian En
deavor, made an address that was at 
once forceful and Inspiring. He spoke 
In advocacy of woman’s suffrage, 
which he declared to the “inevitable 
and not far off,” dealing with its re
lation to the liquor traffic. “It takes 
a small understanding,” he said, “to 
know that woman suffrage will final
ly prevail."

“Let no man say that the desire 
for the ballot is the whim of a mo
ment,” charged the speaker. “Wo
men have tried every other way. 
They have prayed, they have wept, 
and they’ve been clinging vines."

“I favor mothers pensions" he con- 
’ tinned, “but I do not favor the con

ditions that make them necessary. 
Yes, .1 favor mothers’ pensions, but 
I am also in favor tonight of the des
truction of that traffic that makes 
pensions for mothers necessary in so 
many states of our country.

“Liquor money is shoe money, 
liquor money is bread money. Al- 
m^t invariably it is the money thit 
should go to provide some of the 
necessaries of life. Release this two 
billions, release the drink bill of the 
United States and it will prov;lde 
■hoes for feet that have none, it will 
provide the necessaries of life to 
those who need them.

“Yes, woman’s sphere is in the 
home. But these things have to do 
with the home. I say to you that the 
path that leads from the doorstep 
leads into every phase of human en
deavor. Womanhood stands ready 
to Join hands with us in every worthy 
fight, in every holy warfare, and I 
■ay it is short of wisdom to send her 
into the conflict other than wholly 
armed.**

The effect of woman suffrage on 
the white slave traffc also was dealt 
with. Referring to the argument thit 
many women don’t want to vote, Mr. 
Poling declared that many men did 
not exercis® ihoir right of franchise 
But this did not make suffrage

necessary. Likewise, the'' employer 
who is so inhuman, so brutish in his 
instincts, as to sacrifice the happi
ness and even the lives of his em
ployes to his own insatiable greed 
must be restrained. The man who 
preys upon his fellows by ensnaring 
them in the meshes of the drink de
mon and who for personal gain would 
drain the life-blood of a nation, must 
be denied the opportunity to thus 
wreck the happiness of homes and im
pede the prosperity of the people. 
The power to destroy must be taken 
away, not as a punishment to the de- 
■trojer, but as a protection to society.

To put It out of the power of one 
man to injure another is as much an 
act of kindness to the one as to the 
other. It is said that no thinking man 
can run a saloon and be happy. Cei^ 
tainly no thinking man can vote to 
license the saloon and have an easy 
mind. Therefore, prohibition of the 
traffic is good for the would-be liquor 
seller, and good for the would-be 11- 
^:ense voter; good for the taxpayer, 
good for all legitimate business, good 
■for everything and everybody. It Is 
a “thou Shalt not” which works for 
the common weal; it is a law In har
mony with the great sub-standing law 
of the cosmos—with the grest funda
mental forces which “without haste 
and without rest.’’ are working for 
righteousness. Properly speaking, we 
don’t make laws. Law eternally is. 
We merely discover law and endeavor 
by legislation to translate it Into 
terms of every day life. ;

strengthened last January by an iron-

territory.
In 1900 the bank deposits wero 

$140,000; children in schools. 1,829;

der as leading to alcoholism as surely 
as brandy. So violent was the opoel-
tion of the liquor trade to the posters . . ----- - ---------- j-------
that they were withdrawn, but other’ “<>“«•. «28; churches, four. an<f lum- 
countries took up that method of /srds. one. Today, the bank de- 
propaganda against alcohol, hotably
Gmnany. Englaid and Denmark. »<*2,767;

•That there I. an acute alcohollo' children, 6 MO; homes. 0,220.
problem In Europa may be readily , *J“*^ T*"'
seen from the boldine every two I ••t-te values have ad.

vanced. In the business area, from 
$950 a lot to $60,000 In the 13 years, 
with a corresponding gain in realty 
In every direction.

So strong is ’’dry" sentiment In 
Long Beach that Including the 16 dm* 
stores rot more than 20 people hold 
United States revenue receipts.

WHY THEY WON.
The sporting writer of a large east

ern dally tells of the first notable vlo- 
tories won by American athletes over 
those of England. An English team 
had come to New York for an easy 
time In maintaining their old-time su
periority over all other nations. 'The 
evening before the opening of the 
events a few of the Americans dropped 
into the British headquarters and were 
astonished to find several of them sip
ping ale. In reply to their exprew^ 
sions of surprise the Englishmen pro
tested: “Oh, we always drink ale. but 
not much of it.” In the ensuing con
tests Great Britain was badly beaten. 
Sportsmen in the tight little isle are 
now speaking seriously of tho United 
SUtes’ rise in the athletic world, and 
are beginning to admit that the Araes- 
ican system of no IntoxicanU an| no 
tobacco at all times must be adopted 
In England if the mother country trnn 
hope for the regaining of her loot 
laurels.

seen from the holding every two 
years of a congress on alcoholism, 
whose delegates, appointed by, tho 
governments of different countries, 
meet to discuss methods of reducing 
the drink evils which are injuring tho 
health ejid efficiency of the people. 
Is it likely that such meetings would 
be held' were there no drunkenness, 
or crime resulting from dmnkenness. 
in these countries?

“It is far from correct to say that 
the use of the lighter drinks drives 
out the stronger drinks.

RANGE LIGHTS.
A hundred years ago the hands of 

ancient privilege were at the throat 
of the republic. Our ships were 
seized and^ searched. American citi
zens were impressed Into an alien 
service. Our capital was burned. De
spair was clutching at our hearts.

The British guns were not our great
est peril, hut the love of money in 
the seaboard states. Six thousand of 
our men were enslaved in Br.tish 
ships, but the patriotic Indignation 
that stirred the rural communities did 
not touch the heart of the states that 
made their money on the sea. The 
sense of brotherhood was smothered 
in the love of money.

Now. as then, the love of money 
flouts the love of men. The yello

GREAT COMMERCIAL FRAUD.
The liquor traffic confesses Itself a 

commercial fraud when it comes to a
^ rofi -7oia ,.Te"v. ..‘"he'.'/;::;.

gles of the people for a fair chance. 
Let them be wretched; let them be 
drunken, it says, while I exploit their 
savings for my own use. and turn 
their earnings into my own tills.

This, too, will pass—is passing. 
This will be the land of the fair deal.

privilege of carrying on trade It is 
here in violation of the well known 
law of supply and demand. It is not 
among us because there is a demand 
for it. but because the supply excites 
the demand. There is a demand, it is 
true, but that demand is artificial. It• . . * . . 1 uiB VS 111 uc lutf lauu oi lue lair utrai.
h.. bven crewed by th. supply an^ ThI. I. the land of opportuDlty.-Joha 
were better denied than supplied. i q Woolley

There are stores of boys in any re. ' __________
ferm school who would have sworn up STRIKING COMPARISON 
on entering that they could not llv. ^ comparLon. are never odiou. whaa 
without cigarettaa. There aa. a de. thing, up In a way to
mand for cgarelte.. But It was ffladi
h. the .upply and I. better denle.^ following condition. In dry
ban e.tl.aed^^ The great power «gh;. Kane., and we. Mla.ourl: 

ing the church and the .chool and th> The per capita a..e..ed valuation In 
home I. no eo much tte power c ; M,„o„n „ ,3„o; In K.nami It I. 
drink as it is the organized power ol 750
the aupply-the dl..lller., the ..loon. | Kane..’ per capita bank depo.lt I. 
keeper, and their poUtlcal aaaoclataa.! |,co; m..ourr. I. $20.

Dr. C. A. Crane. | Kansas one farmer in five owns
an auto; in Missouri one farmer in 100 

NOTHING TO AFFECT. | has one of the buzz wagons.
Not long ago I was sitting, says 8ii In Kansas the common laborer 

wrong. Some time, he said, the state Thomas Clouston, between two artists flraws $14 a week; In Missouri. $8.
would rococnize that this was a at dinner, one a Royal Academician^ | 1° Kansas there Is hardly a town of
tragedy and would take steps to over- the other a budding and rising artist] | population but has electrio
come It The former said. “I dc^not know why! Ughts. water and sewer systems; in

In considering the claims of wo- |t is. but i have never been able tq | Missouri numbers of towns of 4,000
man suffragists, Mr. Poling slid he touch one single drop of alcohol; it to 6.000 have no paved streets, eleetiie
had debated long If the ballot would gets into my head at once ” I said, | o** eystem
defeminize women, and he had an- ^ j ^ because your brain is sd -----------------

LAWYERS TAKE NOTICE.
Let the graduates of law schools 

take notice and keep away from 
Tates county. N. Y., If they want to 
earn a livelihood by practicing thele 
profession. At the June term ol 
court there was not a sollUry civil or 
criminal case on the docket, neither 
was there a criminal case in the 
county undisposed of. Such a state 
of affairs in a county with an area of 
320 square miles and having a popu
lation of over 18.000 requires an ex
planation. Attorneys in the locality, 
says the New York World, can recall 
no similar conditions in the past. Tho 
paper In calling attention to this 
most unusual Instance fails to note 
that Yates county has been for fou* 
years dry territory.

declared. “If I hid found an affirms- ......
live answer for the quesUon, ‘Will ” ^rfectly satisfle<^
th* ballot deferolniM womenr " tho “‘V/
speaker asserted, “no power on earth *“3
would have been able to make me •mount of alcohol and not feel It.*^

SALOON MUST GO. '
'The number of sufferers from ch«d 

labor, however great. Is exceeded by 
the number of women and children 
who suffer from the baleful effects 
of the salooq. The verdict of the 
human conscience Is. the salooif 
must go.—Bishop John M Walden 
address to the Knights Templar ol 
America at the Denver conclave. •

k
BEER CAUSES ACCIDENTS. 

DANGEROUS DRINKER. The Western Electric pUnt of Chh
An eminent Scottish divine has eago forbids its workingmen bringing 

said that the moderate drinker is thq beer upon the grounds. Why? Be$ 
most dangerous drinker Hi the conn | <*nse it was noticed that a Urge num-

has not changed.’* answer. | with his laa^.
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Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers

8BX HI GIKNE.
God’s law ot reprodaction Is 

tmlTersal law beslBnlRg with 4ha 
simplest form of cell life and cuiml- 
oatioE with human creation

Man aione has traasgresaed this 
wise iaw and that iargely through 
tgRorance; thus plunging the human 
race into many forms of weakness, 
pin. and terrible dieepses which 
threaten to extinguish the race.

These questions of Hasturtmtion. 
White Siavery, and Venerial dis
eases, are the largest questions that 
bare erer come before the Ameri
can peopie, and must be taken up by 
tbe women and b«coB>M b ▼bry large 
part in the work of the W. C. T. U. 
nntil the diseases are cured. White 
Blnrery banished and the greatest

WB OBOULD CaVB A TBJTTM OB 
OUB IHCOMB TO OOM 

CAUSB.

God as Jacob 414 at Bethel. “Of aU 
that thou glrsst me. I will surely 
giro a tenth unto thee.” and haring 
anid K. would keep their row by 
giring their tenth whscu it would 
help uplift some ideal, adranra some 
form of knowledge, lead to aoms 

sure.—^ M^lrttual resdlt, there would acarce- 
'(It Reed to be In the wide world an-

1st. It is Ood’a Law.
2nd. God’s promises’

Malachl. 8:10-11.
Srd. It meets all the ordinary needs Other cry for alms.

of the church. ( Some peopie complain that they
44h. This pian has known no failure, are “always giving.” There Is one 
Sth. Nlne-tcmths of our income thing I would strongly recommend to 

with God’s blessing la betUr those who make this eomplafnt, and
than ten-tenths without. . | that is the habit of strictly recording

'«th. SenUment in favor of this ays-, every cent given to religious and be-
tem is increasing rapidly. | nevolent objects. I Imagine that at

7th. Tithing teaches good bustnesa the end of the year some surprises 
habits—system—therefos^ ap- would be experienced at the small- 
reals to the business man. of the sura given, that, nnre-

8th. Tithing is considered by many cordad. appeared so magnificent, 
as the only proper m^ns of solv- ] Many of us are like a little boy who 

» ing the financial proems of the , wld all the money he spent for hlm- ^erA to * " - . - -church—far preferdile to tha 
old plan of church auppera, etc. 

ith. The tithe is the minimum and 
does not debar us from .giving 

* our dollars above the tenth as 
a free will offering.

10th. Remember God’s command
ments fulfilled bring temporal 
as well as spiritual prosperity.

self looked as little as the head of a 
pin. but all the money he gave to the 
Sunday School looked as big aa i 
cartwheel.

1. “And now who are to give?’ 
“Every one of you” (Cor. 16.2) 
’This verse gives Qod’a plan of finanee 
—regular, systematic giving, plaa- 
ned and prepared for before-hand.
If under, the old dispensation one

PIMM try UI. PIM MU prore H,

Ch®u^h "®“ke%he“reJr“forS2'Jri?'^*^^^^^ 5^n thoee of the
and TemSeJ^See' ca^ aid ' ^ »b«den8 before Christ, bysionary and Temperance capaea kRd, w.. •!«. __ h» ami at M»rv

man^** *****^**’’ ** ^* i ed and ennobled all womanhood?
Enlist and train the children that' Qur deiw^to Oild #

'•"aX p"K5r4'j.s:r.. .mm s'.d'”ii..i:'d",5s^-r‘
one or two sermons a year on duty ‘ - ----
and bleaaiug bf tithing.

Uliw UU4US BU|

3. “Shall the net or groaa income 
be Uthed?” In the case of a aaUr-

its bigheat function In 
purity, wisdom and self dominion. 

We are Just - - -

■"«. tk. .M ta-

Temperance Union.

Slavery banished and the grantest *v|L ^ mhi
ot^r WpmM.-. CbrU.lM]r.^-

.» .52: »• K™? »»a work for a »r«.ter
vary foundatloa of life Is Mt simply j ultimately to an

-P»^»tual for^ to do his bidding.

M.A-A .11 WA.V I “What tf ons has no flaed in-PioftM report nor6 fully ftli work coino?** Tlion fitKii 
alone IIOM o( .yrtematlp (lying. ' JSm Into “nr^SJ ' ^

bow irregularly it 
;^iderable has 1 
tten about laavln

overcome by right teaching.
This teaching primarily la the 

werfc of the parents; (notice the plu
ral) but parents must be given Utm- 
nture that they may teach wisely.

Bebools must take up the teeehiag 
where It righUy beiengs la phyaletegy 
iaat the same aa does tbe syatem of 
digesUoo or circulation. Sunday 
SchpoU moat dtao iaatrnct that the 
religions etoment be oot lacking and 
the pupils may be brooght to realise 
that In this faculty more than any 
other we become portaen with God 
in this wonderful realm of creation.

Mrs. Lillie B. Bowerp.
^ Parpe.

Sincerely youra. •
Mrs. Alice May Ooheen. 

State Superintendent Systematic Giv
ing, Sherwood, North Dakota.

GOD’S TENTH.

S. M.

_there no literature on tithing
lore any rontaiaing a few thoughts for the wo-

- - mea who have no stated Income to 
tithe?"

This does not seem to present a 
real difficulty. Of course, one tenth 
of nothing is nothing, and if one has

THANKBOnriNO DAT.
For oil true words Uat hare been 

spoken.
For all brave deeds that have bean

done.
For every loaf In k&

edmes into your poasetslon. no mat
ter bow irvegulnrly It comes.

Co^iderable haa been paid and 
written about laavlng everydbe to 
give according to hit religious Im
pulses. Experience has proved how 
litGe men will give on that plan. Wa 
ail need such a rachot aa God haa 
furnlahad in his word—the law of 
tithing—to hold us to our duty. 
May God help all In’o whoae hands 
this little tract falls to say:
“All that I atn an<T all that I have 

Be Lord, forever thifie;
Whate’er my duty blda ma glye,

My cheerful hands resign.

GOD’S PIimflSE TO THOSE WHO 
TITHE.

_ --------- ------------- Bring ye all the TUhea into the
absolutely no income at all. one wUl • store house, that there may be meat
have no money to give.

One has said that “’The women 
with stated incomes are the excep
tion rather than the rule.” Th's 
is doubtless true, but it is also true 
that the woman who never haa any 
money to use as she desires is an 
exception rather than a rule. Most 
of you who have no staiad income

1^

For every rf o In valor run.
For martyr Ilpa which have

failed _
To give God praise and smile to occaaionaUy have some money to use 

. ^ .. . ' SH ycu please, and when you do you
For knigntly souls which have sot ought to give a tenth of that to tbe 

quailed i Lord’s work; for that is your income.
At stubborn strife or lonesome no matter how small it U or how Ir- 

queat; i regularly it comes.
Lord, unto whom we st^nd in thrall. Your tenth may be a very small 

We give Thee thanks for all, for one. only a few cents, or a few dol- 
Rll. I Jars a year, but, if It is all you have,

„ V . . * w uPProval and be
For each fair field where fading repaid many times in happiness and

stubble
Hath followed wealth of waving 

grain;
For every passing wind of trouble

prosperity.
At the close of an address on tith

ing an old Quaker lady, with a 
sweet, placid face looking out from

Which bends Thy graaa and lifts her quaint bonnet, came to me and
again 

gold in mine that 
«k.

men must
said, “My dear, I believe in tithing, 
and I have practiced it for several 
years. 1 have no income at all; am

For work which bows the sullen cared for by my son And live In his 
home. If by chance any money 
comes Into my hands. I always give 
the Lord a tenth of it. I rarely ever 
have any money come fo me, yet. 1 
practice tithing constantly. I titha 
my time. A tenth of the hours of 
every week I give to the Lord in visit
ing the sick and poor.”

Here is a seed thought for those 
who never have any money to tithe. 
If ail Christians would only say to

kaee;
For strength, swift sent to aid the 

weak.
For love by which we climb to 

TTiee;
Thy freemen. Lord, yet each Thy 

thrall.
W# give Thee praise for aU. for 

all.
—Margaret B. Saagater.

in mine house, and prove me now 
herewith, aaith the Lord of hoets. if 
I will not open you the windows of 
heaven and pour you out a bleaaing 
that there shall not bo room enough 
to receive It.—Mai. 3:10.

MOTTO—STATE W. C. T. V.
“I am only one; but I am one; I 

cannot do everything, but I can do 
something. What I can do. I ought 
to do; and what I ought to do. by the 
grace of God I will do.’’

THE TITHE IS THE LORD’S. 
Dear Co-Workers:

The Ten Commandments sUnd; 
the Sabbath stands; the Tithe stands. 
The offerings spoken of by Malachi 
cover the collections spoken of by 
Paul.

Men labor alx days in the week 
and give God the seventh, and pros
per more than when they labor the 
full seven days.

The M. E. Church at iU General 
Conference In Minneapolis. May.. 
1913, placed a paragraph on Tithing 
In its Discipline as a Christian duty 
and affording a ready solution of the 
financial problems at home and a- 
broad. Henceforth to be a loyal 
Methodist is to be a Tither.

Many churches are doing away 
with church merchandise methods 
and ara aubstituting God’s method— 
the Tithe.

FIELD MOTBB.

Oberon:—Ob«>oii has 26fi t«c#lo 
all told, mea. women and chlldiwR. 
It has no printing press, thereforo 
Oberon Is slow and assy goiag. 8omn 
stalwart people live there and do 
things which are not reported to tho 
outside world. The W. C. T. D. 
held one Mothers’ meeting in tho 
church not long ago. had a fine and* 
ience of mothers, Mrs., Brown. lead-

The earo of babies and tha caro of 
mothers was discussed by Dr. Olaoa 
and Mrt. Dr. Stlckleberger. Box 
Hygiene and its teaching in the pub- 
I'iC schools had a lengthy article pre
sented and discueaed. Much Inter
est was aroused and tha time aeemed 
well apent. Four women gave their 
names as members. Dainty refresh
ments were served and a profitablo 
afternoon was pasaed.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Bow 
now iMturing through the 
District on Temperance and i 
(valuable lessons and well preaoRt- 
ed) gave the last named lecture to 
n large company of women and glrla 
In the church. It was listened to 
with breathless attention. Nnmbem 
of mothers said, “Oh. this subject 
must, must be given to mothers and 
girls all over the land; this evil la 
running riot, forewarned ia fore
armed, we must arouse onraelvoa. 
the danger la . great and daadly. wo 
have been too long in ignoranca of 
the things that concern onr rair 
lives.”

s. Bowars. 
be Bocond 
I S^lofy.

In the evening Mr, Bowers fare 
iperance lecture illuatratAi h« 

the help of lantern slldea.
The pictures were very clear and 

tolllag. The ehureb was filled with 
men. women and children who liston- 
ed with attention and must have car
ried home many valnabia leaaona. Wa 
hope so.

Next Friday we are to have a moot
ing on Franchlso, and mama to koop 
tho intoraat incroaainf as tho mouths 
go by.

8. A. Toaspklaa.

CASSCLTON RCPORTCR 
CaBUgLTOII. W. D. I

Neat lob Work for W. C. T. U. M 
SkoM Notice at Moderate Bate* 
aod First Claae Up-to-l>ate UtTla

Ovnoi Rooas: -' Graduate Oslo

SIS
PA BOO. 
N D4JI.

Reb tM Pollock Jonrio. Wordoll PoHock 
Join C Pollock

POLLOaC 5c POLLOCK
LAWYERS

Suite 304 
deLeodrecie Bldg. Fargo. N. D.

TO “MAILOBDIR- PATBOVi-As
eXL-lii-lve buyer In sil linesof Meiek-

p,.

AU, orenl for V. ifetiible Silk Hos- 
lerv.Kiid Underwear.
Mo ChargeV*™** enquiry.

MSI. J. W. THOMPtOM. 
t«fW. BtxAit. ILPaal

J. M R nditub. U. 0 * Eliioboth aindlrub M. O
U P .RiodoMb. Jr, M.O.

DRS. RINDLAUB
-8PECIALI8TS-

BYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
PABOO, N. 0. 

teLeadreele block. Opposite M. P. DopU

- -1

■:

1
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